Directions to the Clinical Campus
at Greater Binghamton Health Center (GBHC)

From **Albany/Points North** (via Rt 88 W):

- From I-88 W, take I-81 S (Binghamton), and then follow directions for Cortland/Syracuse via Rt 81 S.

From **Cortland/Syracuse** (via Rt 81 S) and **Elmira/Points West** (via Rt 17 E):

- Take Exit 4 S (NY Rt 7/Binghamton). Proceed straight through traffic light onto Robinson Street exit. Get in near left lane and turn left onto Robinson Street. (Note: two lanes turn left onto Robinson Street.) Continue on Robinson Street to the end (about 1.5 miles) onto the GBHC grounds. Follow signs to Garvin Building.

From **Scranton/NYC Area** (via Rt 81 N):

- Take Exit 2 W (Industrial Park/Rt 11). (BPC is 2.8 miles from the 2W exit.) Follow signs for Route 11 North. Merge left onto Rt 11 N (Court Street). Refer to "On Route 11 North" directions below.

From **Deposit/Points East** (via Rt 17 W):

- Take Exit 75 (Route 11). (The Court Street/Route 11 GBHC entrance is 3.6 miles from Exit 75). Follow signs for Route 11 North. Refer to "On Route 11 North" directions below.

**On Route 11 North**, just after steel retaining wall watch for 30 MPH speed limit sign followed by a GBHC sign on the right. Make a **very sharp right turn** at this sign onto the campus. Follow signs to Garvin Building.

---

**Offices are on the first floor of the Garvin Building.**

**From Robinson Street:** After entering GBHC campus, pass Parking Lots C & B; turn right on Century Drive toward Garvin Bldg.

**From Court Street:** Follow signs on Century Drive to Garvin Bldg.

**Parking:** Park in Clinical Campus Reserved or Visitor Parking spaces. There is handicapped parking close to the Clinical Campus entrance. If necessary, park in Lot C.

**Clinical Campus Offices:** Entrance to the Clinical Campus is between the VA Clinic and the Garvin Building main entrance.